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Fvr sun.etirr.e tho :Joard has been aware of the conplic""teci 
systen. of bookkeeping ,'ffiich was r:.ade necessary by the present rr.ethc,.;ds 
ir. V'-;;•.1o at rr.vst of tho banks in acccunting fvr CGnn.crcial paper, nctes, 
~n~ dCCu9tances ie;vsitod by the banks Nith tho Foderal Reserve agents 
.;~.s ccll,at::Jral soCl.:trity fc,r Federal Reserve notes, and redepcsited by 
ther .. with the banks :fur colloctiun, The Eoard is convinced that, in 
view of the large Vi..lurr.e of business now being transacted by the Fed
eral heserve banks, it is essential that any plan adopted for the ~e~ 
posit and custody of con.wercial paper with Federal Reserve agents 
shoul:i be as elastic as possible, without violating the provisions of 
the Federal Reserve Act. The law as amenued provides that funds and 
reserve notes shall be in the jbint control of the Feieral Reserve agent 
and the bank. 

In Aubust last the Doard sent a rremorandum to the Federal Re
serve banks calling attention to the ~esirability of keepinb under joint 
custody corrmercial paper and other eligible securities pledged as col
lateral for Federal Reserve notes~ ani suggested that "it would be 
proper~ if desiredi for the Federal Reserve agent to lesignate a senior 
en.ploye in the discount or credit departrr.ent as his representativo 1 :::md. 
for the bank to appoint a sirr~lar representative to act as custodi~n 
of pap0r pledged. 11 The following plan is offered not as a regulation~ 
but as a suggestion1 with tho view of sin.plifying an..i unifying the 
present rr.ethod of handlin.; pledged paper: 
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(1) PLEDGE: 

All eligible p~per may be pledge~ with the Federal 
Reserve ~gent on the day of discount and £ crthwi th placed in the joint 
custody of the Fe(leral hesorve ca.nk a11cl the Federal Reserve agent. 
It desired, the Feieral Roserve bank rray designate an e~ploye in the 
discount .:lepa.rtn.ont as its representative, and the Federal Reserve 
agent rr.::1.y designate the assistant discount clerk., or an en;ploye of the 
Federal Reserve agent 1 s Departrr.ent, as his representative., to holi in 
joint custody all paper pled~od as collateral security for Federal Re~ 
serve notes. ' ·• 

The Fod(3ral 1\eserve a€,ent x::ust r.ave title to a.ll paper 
pledged.. Endorser..ents in blank are adr...issi ble., but notes nade Jayable 
to or endorsed by th~ Reserve bank· Lust oo endorsed by the Reserve bank 
in blank or spec~fically to the agent. 

(2) bE CORD: 

A daily record is nade by the heserve banks of all paper 
iisoounted or ~urchased. A copy of this recQrd is sent to the Federal 
Reserve Board.. At the present tin.e a record. is also rrade on a special 
f om giving the m.ur.ber anl face amount of each note pledged with the 
Federal Reserve agent. If 3.ll paper is pled~ed on the date of iiscount 
or purchas' the follcwi~g notation r:.ay be n:a.de in lieu of the listing 
of the numbers and amounts of each separate note: 

"Notes Nos. to (except Nos. 
__ __,..._.) aggregating $ ruoro fully d.ascribed in B. D~ 
4 and 71 have this day been pledged w·1 th the FeC.e ral Reserve agent. 11 

( 3) WITUDMWAL: 
la.ta 

(a) Items settled for on p~ynant/(incl~ding it0~ 
pail for :p.rior to xraturity), an.l items withdrawn at;ainst excess col
lateral previoualy deposited. 

It is necessary to list the number of the sefarate 
notes., lra.fts., ani bills of exchange Hithdrawn in orler that the at;ent 
n:a.y be in a position to trace or ilentify the items. 

ag,gregating $ ---------

, 
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(b) lten.s deliver(!Jd to heserve bank prior to rr.a.turity1 for 
collection. 

Under the ruling of the Board of April 121 .1917, Federal 
Reserve agentswere authorized to turn OVdr aaturing notes and bills to 
their respective Federal Reservd banks for collection upon the execution 

. \ 

by the bank of a receipt reciting the fact that the notes and bills are 
taken :over for collecticn only, and provided further that notes so de
li,ered should be endorsed to the Federal Reserve Dank "For collection 
for the acc~t of the Feieral Reserve agent." 

Under this ruling in the case of paper released by the 
agent to the bank prior to xra.turity anii for which cash settleu:ent is 
not received, paper n:ust be endorsed "for collection for the account of 
the Federal Reserve agent", if the bank is to consider such paper as 
collateralseCl.lrity up to the date of n:a.tu,rity. The agent nus;t be 
given a. receipt for all notes so released. 

Endorsement st~p suggested: 

"Pay to the orler of Federal Reserve 
::3ank of 

for collection for account of 
Federal Reserve Agent. 

Pay to the order of any bank or banker 
· for collection 

Feieral Reserve Dank. 

Cashier. 

The point has been raiiel that sOira banks object to 
Feiera.l a&serve bank endorsen:ents on ·custOir.ers' notes. In such cases 
a printed rider with a gumr.ed edge could be attached. to the notes when 
sent for collection. It is believed1 however, that if the sta~mped A~
~orsen:.ent is placed on a.ll notes that there will be few ob}egiion:a •. 

(4) Com~tation of Reserve and Equalization of Reserve 
~gainst notes ani deposits. 

Under date of December 111 1~17 1 in answer to an inquiry 
from the Federal Reserve agent at San Francisco, it was stated: 
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1'Gol.l held in the vaults of the b.:.mks rm.y be 
countei ~s reserve ~g~inst Feier~l Reserve notes, 
consequently if the rati.o .. vhich the gold held by 

X-636. 

. 'the agents plus the bank's reden.ption f\W,d <bears to 
the notes in circulation is less than the ratio which 
the total Bash held by the banks bears to their net 
deposit liabilities, then the bank uay easily equalize 
reserves without actual transfer of gol~, by rec~oning 
as part of the note reserve a sufficient a~ount of gold 
held by it", 

As a na~ter of policy it would be well for tederal . 
Reserve agents to retain, as part of tfle collateral security for FedOi. 
eral Reserve notes an au~unt of gold which will be equal at all tinas 
to at least 4G% of the Federal Reserve notes in actual circulation. 

As already stated~ the foragoin6 is not a regulation, 
but is merely a sugge~tion; it is., however .. desirable., in order to 
facilitate the work/8la~ners .. that there be uniforu.ity in the nethods 
adopted by all the Federal Reserve banks., and you are therefore re
quested to con.nunicate your views to the Board before taking steps 
to put the propose'd p;J.an into effect. 

Very truly yours, 

Governor. 
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